Abstract-Most of the current cloud computing platforms are integrated massive cloud services, which aim to provision abundant computing and storing services to end users. Web portal works as a manager of a large volume of cloud services and end users in cloud computing environment. Nevertheless, a major hurdle of formal adoption of web portal for cloud services is performance that is not always investigated in the past, and we believe there is still a lot of room to improve performance in web portal without affecting the integrated cloud services environment. This paper proposes a cloud service integration architecture with Cloud Service Portal (CSP) and Cloud Service Bus (CSB) in hybrid cloud. We present a four-layer CSP architecture and define a run-time data model with some operators in CSP. Three run-time data storage patterns including file pattern, database pattern and memory pattern are given by CSP to explore its performance. We improve an authentication mechanism from OAuth 2.0 and use to our integration architecture. Finally, we conclude that memory storage pattern is more cost effective and has fast response time as compare to others two patterns in CSP login and authority services. It means, the proposed architecture has good performance to be used in cloud service authentication.
the cloud environment. Cloud services are becoming more and more popular, both for enterprises aiming to outsource parts of their IT activities to third-party data centers or Cloud platforms, as well as for the end users [3] . To provide computation, storage and network capacity for cloud services, multiple geographically separated servers or server clusters interconnected by a physical network constitute the cloud infrastructure (data centers) [4] . Data centers providing the cloud computing services are increasing economically and variably. Because of these trends, the efficient operation of data centers is becoming more and more important.
According to the flexibility and efficiency of cloud computing in network provisioning, it has attracted great attention from the industry and academics. Cloud computing services and applications are commercialized and delivered in a manner similar to traditional resources such as water, electricity, gas, and telephony [5] . An increasing number of cloud services like Google Drive (a file storage and synchronization service), Dropbox (a file hosting service), Evernote (a closed source freemium suite of software and services), etc. are used by millions of users on the desktops and mobile devices. Although cloud computing services and data center are growing and gaining popularity, the authentication mechanism for the integrated cloud services is still a hot issue.
OAuth 2.0 [6] is an open authorization protocol specification defined by IETF OAuth Working Group which enables applications to access each other's data. It is a protocol enabling a client application, often a web application, to act on behalf of a user, but with the user's permission [7] . Based on OAuth 2.0, some authentication methods were presented in cloud service authorization. Rabea Kurdi and Martin Randles [8] proposed a security authentication with access permissions in an Egovernment Web Portal Application. The portal is designed to allow different members to access the portal by separating the roles of members to improve the flexibility of the system for administration. End users' access time permissions are hold by portal server. Sawesi al. [9] introduced a secured authentication framework and XML-based authentication method to be employed by the web-based ECommerce portals. They designed a security framework for authentication using XML digital signature in conjunction with PKI standard through elliptic curve in B2C cloud based on E-Commerce portal. But the performance of XML-based authentication method in E-Commerce portal is not discussed.
Traditionally, most of the cloud services integration solutions build a portal for services management and end users access control [10] [11] [12] . Leslie Liu [13] has presented a cloud service portal to provide remote management access to virtualized device management servers hosted in a service cloud. It is acting as an integrated point to bring together functions and services on the cloud, and presents a device-and-role-aware view to the incoming user. ChienMing Tu al. [14] have proposed a Cloud Management Portal (CMP) in their cloud system's prototype that is called CHT Cloud Orchestration (CHTCO). It is a single-entry web portal that provides customers and system administrators with complete lifecycle management of virtual machine and integration of resources monitoring.
The above mentioned cloud portals have been recently introduced. However, they don't care about their performance. While performance is a key issue for each software architecture, previous cloud portals are not absolutely suitable for the actual complex network environment without performance.
Previous works have not been specially address the need of authentication mechanism when massive users concurrent access a same portal. Our design is targeted to build a lightweight, modular and extensible cloud service integration architecture in hybrid environment, in which a potent authentication mechanism can be deployed. And we proposed a Cloud Service Portal (CSP) that manages a large number of cloud services and end users in the integration architecture. We have defined three run-time data storage patterns to investigate CSP performance in different storage patterns. They are as (1) File pattern (CSP run-time data is stored in disk), (2) Database pattern (CSP run-time data is stored in database) and (3) Memory pattern (CSP run-time data is stored in memory). In this study, we improve OAuth 2.0 for high performance authentication mechanism by CSP in cloud service environment. And we have explored the different performance of three CSP storage patterns in our framework.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section II presents the technology and methods of our goal. In Section III, we introduce our experiments and results, which show login and authority services response time in the proposed authentication mechanism. Then a conclusion and future work is presented in Section IV.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
To design, implement and evaluate the cloud service integration architecture to a Cloud Service Portal (CSP) and a Cloud Service Bus (CSB) (extended from enterprise service bus [13] , [14] ), this section gives the methodological approach.
A. Cloud Service Integration Architecture
To provide a comprehensive management and high performance authentication mechanism to the end users in hybrid cloud environment, we have designed a cloud service integration architecture which evolved from integrated system architecture introduced in [15] [16] [17] . Fig. 1 illustrates the overall system architecture. CSP is presented to be a popular solution for cloud services integration [18] . In this paper, we will employ CSP as a cloud manager of cloud services and end users. It provides two key features to our architecture: cloud services authentication and end user management. We adopt CSB to compatibly support the cloud services and easily combine the primitive mechanisms of cloud software as user authentication, user management, data delivery and etc [19] . And a data center is built to support increasing computational and data storage demand of growing cloud services. It stores all information for cloud services and end users to be used in the architecture [8] . It collects data from every cloud service and shares them to CSP. CSP is a system module which provides access control, end user data management, and authentication mechanism. It includes four main functions: login, authority, monitor and storage. Users can use an interface that is provided by CSP to access cloud services of multiple cloud service providers. We will give the clearly description to CSP in next subsection. We use CSB module that serves the architecture as a bridge to communicate with CSP and multiply cloud services. It works for data center which is connected to CSP. CSB is consisted by CSB server and CSB agents. CSB server is corresponding to CSB agent deployed within local or remote cloud platform [19] . The CSB agent provides the system architecture with the capacity to integrate a new cloud platform without modification. An example of the CSB module is shown in Fig. 2 . 
B. Cloud Service Portal
CSP is a core component in the architecture (see Fig. 1 ) as it is connected to all cloud services through CSB and served as a gateway for users. End users have permission to use their subscribed cloud services after entering CSP. However, our goal is to analyze the contribution and performance of CSP. As a consequence we present a four-layer CSP architecture, see Fig. 3 . The four layers are described as follow:  The first layer is represented by the web application which is used for user accesses the portal through a web browser;  The second layer consists of some services communicating with local web applications and remote cloud services;  The third layer is represented by system threads where the portal services are deployed. The threads includes Apache and Memcache;  The fourth layer is a data storage layer contains internal and external storage. Internal storage is memory, and the external storage is database and file. After user login, run-time data is stored in this layer. In the second layer, CSP services include login, authority, storage and monitor. The description of CSP services is shown in Table I . The services are developed by PHP and deployed in Apache.
In order to storage and operate data in CSP, we provide a data storage layer in the portal architecture and define run-time data model and operators. They are elaborated as following.
Definition 1 (Run-time data model). End user run-time data model is represented as {Token, A, T} where Token is the unique identification used to present end user login CSP and mark the data model. A is the set of end user attributes and T is the timestamp that the end user last time has action in CSP.
The operators are defined and they can manage runtime data. We represent an end user run-time data as RD.
Definition 2 (Generate). CSP generates a RD when an end user enters it. In RD, Token is a random value, A is collected from cloud data center, and T is current time.
Definition 3 (Search). CSP searches RD by access Token.
Definition 4 (Modify). CSP modifies T in RD.
Definition 5 (Check). CSP checks the validity of RD. Definition 6 (Remove). CSP removes RD by Token. Definition 7 (fetch). CSP verifies end user validity and gets user information in data center.
The detail description of services in the second layer is shown in Fig. 4 . And the figure also shows the services access data center and run-time data by the six data operators. The CSP is deployed in 'Apache + Php + Mysql' development framework, which is similar to the Quran portal in [11] . Apache is the world's most popular server software providing a secure, efficient, extensible server and HTTP services in sync with the current HTTP standards [20] . To extend the capacity of Apache to access memory, we add Memcache in the third layer of the architecture. Memcache is used to improve the poor performance of conventional storage mechanism [21] .
C. Authentication Mechanism
A key technical underpinning of the Cloud is authentication mechanism. Authentication provides consistent run-time data management and protection for outside end users to access services in cloud. Our work is based on OAuth 2.0, and the security authentication with access permissions in [16] , [22] , [23] . We focus on the internal run-time data management and authentication interface of CSP to improve its efficiency. According to the proposed cloud service integration architecture, we present a forceful two-step authentication mechanism. The abstract flow illustrated in Fig. 5 describes an overview involved in proposed authentication mechanism considering a generic implicit grant scenario. Login step and authority step are the two responsible sub steps of authentication mechanism. Login step includes step 1 to 8. Authority step is the rest steps. The login step follows the sub steps as: 1) End user requests to enter CSP with name and password. The communication channel is secured with SSL.
2) Login service authenticates the end user with his name and password in data center.
3) Data center gives a set of end user attributes back to login service. 4) Login service generates a token and sends it with user attributes to storage service. 5) Storage service checks CSP data storage patterns and saves user attributes in run-time data identified with the unique access token.
6) User data is stored in run-time data successfully. 7) Storage service sends operation successful message to login service. 8) Login service generates a personalized interactive page by access token and gives it back to end user.
The authority step follows the sub steps as: 9) End user requests cloud service with his access token.
10) Cloud service extracts the token and sends it to CSP authority service.
11) Authority service gets the token, calls search operator to get user's run-time data. After that it calls modify operator to update the user's run-time data time to current time.
12) Authority service receives user's run-time data. 13) Authority service responds cloud service with user's run-time data.
14) Cloud service extracts user's run-time data, checks user permission, and generates a personalized interactive page for end user.
Finite State Machine (FSM) is a well-known mathematical model for designing a method with a finite number of states. The role of the action status as a state machine in the various states, transfer conditions defined for the state machine used to change the status value of the input and output conditions, and ultimately by the user to define rule-based state machine system [24] , [25] . According to the user state model in SOAE [16] , our authentication mechanism using a user state transition automaton to illustrate the steps in detail. Fig. 6 shows the diagram of the state machine for proposed authentication mechanism. We assume that EIP is connected with a cloud service, and the end user has the permission to enter the cloud service from CSP. So we define the start state by "-" and the end state by "+". The state of user login CSP is "1", the state "2" means user enters cloud service. The actions of end user in Fig. 6 are described in Table II. Some previous work used RESTful APIs to develop authentication function of portal without performance analysis [6] , [7] , [10] . We also tried RESTful interface in our research, but the performance is low. So we built the authority service to accept http request of cloud services in our CSP architecture. In next section, our experimental results will show the proposed CSP architecture has good performance, especially when massive cloud services concurrent request for authentication.
D. CSP Algorithms
According to the entire workflow of CSP services, CSP algorithms include login, authority, monitor and storage. Fig. 7 illustrates the relationship of CSP algorithms. They are designed as the implementation of CSP services to improve CSP performance.
In CSP algorithms, we define some symbols such as DC is cloud data center. R_File is file in run-time data. R_Db is database in run-time data. R_Mem is memory in run-time data. INFO_USER is a set of end user information queried from data center. Some functions are elaborated here. Is_Empty is used to check whether a data set is empty or not. Format is a function used to make a data set of user to fixed run-time data structure. Is_Register is a function used to check whether the cloud service is registered by an identification string. Search and remove are the operators of run-time data. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this section we present testing activities and resulting measures used to estimate authentication mechanism performance with CSP and integration architecture. Since our aim is to build a high-performance authentication mechanism in cloud service environment. These tests are therefore to be seen as a qualitative validation of the authentication mechanism as an enabling technology. We explored the different performances of CSP by using three run-time data storage patterns by numbers of end users concurrent use a cloud service. As the authentication mechanism has two sub steps, we separate the tests to login part and authority part.
Tests are executed on six different machines: AMD FX-4300 CPU (3.8GHz) desktop computer with 4GB of DDR3 RAM. One computer is used as CSP server and two are used as cloud service providers. Others are installed HP LoadRunner 11 to generate virtual users in tests [26] , [27] . LoadRunner computers run test scripts and create numbers of virtual users for authentication. The experiment virtual network environment is shown in Fig. 8 . We used Apache2.2.21, Php5.3.10, and Mysql5.5.20 to build a simplest cloud service integration architecture which has a CSP and five cloud services. The CSP is based on the architecture proposed in subsection II-B and supported the three run-time data storage patterns. The cloud services support proposed authentication mechanism to verify end user's access token and get his run-time data from CSP. User login page in CSP is shown in Fig. 9 . User portal page in CSP is shown in Fig. 10 . We met some difficulties during our experiments. In the first instance, we developed CSP application by CodeIgniter2.1.3, which is a popular PHP framework. But it cannot support the concurrent access for more than 800 users. Therefore, we made the CSP application by PHP code without framework.
Moreover, we tried to make an API of CSP authority service as web service by using nusoap-0.9.5, which is a PHP package for building web service. The web service cannot support the concurrent access user number for more than 700. Authors in [6] , [7] , [10] used RESTful APIs to develop authentication function. We also tried a rest-server package of CodeIgniter to make RESTful authority web service, unfortunately the max concurrent access user number is 500. So we used HTTP message to transmit the run-time data of user from CSP server to cloud service.
Finally, the Apache server, which runs by the default configuration file, cannot support more than 500 users for concurrent access. We reset two configuration files of Apache in Windows 7. One is httpd.conf, we deleted the "#" of the line "Include conf/extra/httpd-mpm.conf". Another is httpd-mpm.conf, we changed the configuration value in WinNT MPM, set the parameter "ThreadsPerChild" with 700 and "MaxRequestsPerChild" with 10000.
We edited two LoadRunner scripts for tests. (1) End user concurrent enters CSP (Login service is triggered). (2) End user concurrent accesses cloud service by access token (Authority service is triggered). In each part of the experiments, we tested the three run-time data storage patterns at least five times. Average time cost in login service and authority service is shown in Table III, IV. Comparing our authentication mechanism with a user permission verification method based on EIP [28] , the maximal number of user concurrent accessing is 500, however, we increase the maximal number to 4000 in our tests. The performance of our authentication mechanism is better than the verification method [28] , as our authentication mechanism supports more end users for concurrently login and access system with the same time cost. The following experimental results show the performance of the proposed authentication mechanism with its three run-time data storage patterns. Table III shows CSP login service test results by concurrent access of 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 virtual users. The CSP login service response time is calculated by LoadRunner for the whole users. Fig. 11 shows how the CSP response time curve varies with the increase of the concurrent access users in each run-time data storage patterns. In the authority service test, we used 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 users for concurrent access cloud services. It would trigger the proposed authentication mechanism. Table. IV shows the test results. As shown in Fig. 12 , CSP three storage patterns' performance is linear increased with the growing number of users. As expected, memory storage pattern leads to better performance, as less reading and writing data time is required. Moreover, by comparing the three curves, it comes evident that the proposed authentication mechanism with CSP run-time data memory storage pattern has better performance than other two patterns. This result strongly supports the feasibility of proposed integration architecture and authentication mechanism. IV. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, we addressed the challenge of reducing heavy processing pressure of cloud service portal to improve performance of authentication mechanism. The proposed integration architecture with CSP is simple, extensible and most importantly available to use. Under this assumption, we show an improved high-performance authentication mechanism. The experiments show that proposed approach is able to support 4000 users concurrent access login and authority service.
The proposed architecture is used in a cloud environment which has 40,000 users. According to the statistical data of a month in this platform, the max user number in concurrent access login and authority service is 2,000. Therefore the number of the concurrent access user is 5% of the total number of users. As a result, the proposed approach possesses sustainability and feasibility of high-performance to support 80,000 users in real time cloud service environment.
The architecture that we proposed reduces the pressure of the CSP. However, it is undeniable that there are still some limitations in our work. Such as, concurrent access of 10000 users or more will reduce the performance of CSP. The bottleneck of the system performance is still on the CSP server. For this reason we need to optimize it with multiple CSP in the future work. 
